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aMr. "1.• Ali fits Iltak ol the Vietnam Solidarity
mputatn, giving a Press conference in London

yesterday with a   representing groups
taking Fran in t he mass anti-V*101min war

lllll nstration ito (
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AVOID VIETNAM RALLY,
POLICE ARE TOLD

100,000-STRONG 'INVASION'
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

poLICE were warned yesterday to stay away from
the mass anti-Vietnam war demonstration in

London on Oct. 27 "so that there will be no
arrests and no provocation."

With up to 100,000 people coming in by bus and train
from all over the country, it will he the biggest rally ever
mated in Britain. it is being organised by an ad hoc
committee of Left-wing
gi °ups.
The aim is to hrina "out

into the streets" the increas-
ing anaer and frustraunn felt
by more and more people at
the Labour Government's sup-
port (or the Americans in
Vietnam. it was stated at a
Press conference yesterday. '
Reports :hat there would he a

take-over el Imp
and that M
being prep
by commit
conse,ous a e . -
divide the match and thAeredu
t he .- intser, .n the eyes of the

PA.
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" FLUSH THEM OUT "

MIR MI plea
If diem are p.tale Plasteligg

to take DIM 0 115/1 NMI am
Molotov micktaik. Meth .them
out." said ?arks AD. a Member
of the Vietnam Solidarity Car
paten national committee.

"Let us use the evidence sad
let us me who these people am.
If there is such a group some-
where the idea will pmbably have
been planted in their minds by
the reports."
Mr. Pique Nicholson. a mem-

ber of the Communist party
national students' fothinitteni
said: "The threat of violence
comes from the peoPIe raising the
question of violence, not from the
committee which is organising
t se demonstration."
Twig Ali said that a figure of

6.000 police on duty had been
remitted. If they do not want
an, trouble the, should leme the
ma-chens alone."
The effect of the reports had

been rA,ht,itl%.611 in the mind'
of the polue: creating an anti-
demnisrtratlon feeling. said
Barnes Dar Ir. secretary of the
Young Communist league. lhe ,
Gotetnment war now the lunatte
fringe on the S etnam war Issue.

SPIRIT OF PACIFISM

C N D characteristic
T rnc•t Tate. a member or the

Vie:nam Solidar:tr Campalan '
natlonal committee, declared that
i t was no longer psii ble to ta:k

terrin, of peace& protest in the
sprit of pa firm trh.ch had Oar-
a:lensed the Campaign for
lhoclear Disarmament.
There was a shift in the whole

rrovement to the Left. Demon-
strations had entered a new phaue
of Mass rnnhtlisation, a woman.
e ra espremion of the people •

t hern,:ses at the disgust they felt
i t P.r rlj.,meotary nstitutions.

• " e :ega:d ourxelr es as an
t he Wilson virus,"

T.1. .1.1 Ali added.
A mong the Left-wing factions
,ppor:ing the campaign are the
e:narn Solichi.i‘ Campaign.

l'orerrain..t I eague. Young
I iher,i1, An‘t • al Jan. ar d New
/ealande, agnie.1 The War.

n Al Sac..11.0 fir or p. Radca
r i Inns Alhan.e. Re,olu•
I hoary Sirci i i Si lent Fedora-
rt., and the '' Stop It "
Commi.lee

If of ,pporters 1..11
arr., e !ion, other bin towns where I

ad ho, c•sillMittee3 twe been set
lin I hoipsands of porters and
half a million items of literature
.ire being distributed.

There is no intention of Includ•
mg the American Embarsy,

er r Square. in the route
i t the Match, Which will he:

Assemblr on Embankment
‘pposPe (.1wing. at 2 p.m.:

m l r Ria..1.:•t.us, north t,, Fleet
Street. we•I to the Aii•tr..1:an
[hall (...rnini..lone -'s .411,e.
Then no Wh trhall to p:otest at

i he Soorh-lasi Asia T•eatr
Organisat ion offices: nog
Street, the SI li m It nl Deler•se.
hnrogh la ht, li ii I rk

and a mars ralb against the war.
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